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THE EUBOPEAN COMMUNITY PAVITION
New York, May B-f9, ryrg
Ttre jolnt exhibit of the European Conmunity at the U.S. World Trad'e
Falr narks the first time that the supranatlonal organlzatlon and the six
mentber nations have taken part as a unlt in any such activity.
fhe exhibit explains the Institutions of the Community: the European
Coal and Steel Conmunity (ECSC), tfre European Economic Connunlty (Common
Market), ttre European Atomlc Energy Connunity (furatom), the European Parlla-
ment, the Court of Justice, and the Couneil of Ministers.
Grouped. wlth the European Conrrunlty pavllion in the Collseum are €X-
hlbits of lts slx rnember nations - Belgiun, France, the Gerrnan Federal Re-
publlc, Ita1y, Luxembourg and. the NetherLands. Each stancl ls identlfied not
only by lts national nane but by the words "The European Conmunityr' - like
Connecticut, U.S.A.
T5e exhiblt enphaslzee the elclse bond between the Connunity and the
Unlted States - the restoration of Europe through Marshall Plan ald, the
slmllarlty between the joining of Anericats 13 original colonies, the nearly
identlcal populatlon (I?3 mtlllon USA, 165 nillion Comnunity) and labor force
(ZO niffion USA, 73 mlIIlon Comrrunlty), and the eeononie partnershlp between
the two reglons. Wlth an export-import trade reaehlng $5.3 Utfflon annuaIly,
the Conmunity is the Unlted States' biggest customer outslde of Canada and lts
leadlng supplier of manufaetured. produets.
Special attractions include two motion pictures running contlnuously
and two banks of a total of JO telephones whlch will transmit comments by the
three Presidents (fau1 Flnet - ECSC, Walter Hallstein - Conmon Market, and
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Etienne llirseh - Euraton) and 10 other executives of the Community. One
movie traces the growth of European unity and. the other brlefly descrlbes uhat
the Conmon }larket ains to do. The telephone messages includ.e reports on
future Common llarket relatlons wlth the U.S.2 nuclear enerry, investments,
agriculture and the labor narket. Superimposed on a modernistic nap of the
United States, a plexiglass map of the Cononunity will show the national borders
dissolving, which is the Conmunityrs underlying goa1.
Ranking representative at the Fair will be Ambassador Eelco Nlcolaas
van Kleffens, Head of the Delegatlon of the High Authority of the ECSC to the
Unltecl Kingd.om, who wilL be 1n New York from May 12 to l-5, Special technical
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representatives avallable to supply lnforuration a"{fa,uI de Grood (Outcfr) of
theCornmonI{arket,CurtHeidenreich(German)of,,.ffiFrench)
of ECSC, teehnical director of the exhibit.
Three multi-lingual hostesses have been flou: from Europe for the Fair:
Micha Dresden (Outcn), chief hostess, Christiane Iallenand (treIglan) and
Monique Meyers (netgian). All were hostesses for the Connunity exhibit at the
Brussels Fair ln 1958.
The pavilion, whlch has a one-way flow of trafflc, occupies Jr000 sguare
feet. It was designed, and built by the firm of Fritz Reiss of Dusseldorf,
Geruany, and. lnstalled by Displayers, fnc., of New York.
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